
FOUND AMERICANS BUYING
LAND AT SASKATCHEWAN,

WESTERN CANADA.

A Michigan Farmer Vlnits Sankatoon

and Id Well I'lrusril.

Mr. S. K. Lent was a delegate sent
from the farmers of Allegan County,

Michigan, to Western Canada, to re-
port on the prospects for successful
settlement. His report is as follows:
I went from Winnipeg to Edmonton.,
thence east one hundred miles by wag*
on.l found the country in that vicin 4

ity a rich, black loam, varying from 12

inches to 3 feet deep; the crops are
simply something enormous; wheat
and oats by actual measurement often
standing 5 feet in height. Ihave been,

a farmer for 40 years, and consider my-
self a fair judge of the yield of grain,
and I saw wheat that would yield 50

bushels per acre, and' oats that would
yield 100 bushels per acre; not one

alone but a good many. As for root
crops and garden truck, in no country
have I ever seen their equal for all
kinds except corn and tomatoes; the
nights being too cool for these to
ripenwell. As a stock country it has
no equal. East of Edmonton, on the
head waters of the Vermillion River, I
saw hay meadows containing from 10

to 100 acres, the grass standing 4 feet
high, and would often cut 3 to 4 tons to
the acre. From Edmonton I passed
through some fine locations, namely, j
\u25a0\V< taskiwin, Lacoipbe and other
points.

From Maeleod I went to Tlegina, '
thence to Prince Albert, 217 miles
north of the main line. For the first j
50 miles is fine farming country, but |
the next hundred miles is more of a

stock country. Then at Saskatoon,
Ttosthern and Duck Lake Ifound some
very fine farming country, so good
that I found a party of Americans
from Minnesota buying land for them-
selves'?one party buying 12 sections,
and Ihe other 20 sections of land for
themselves, which they proposed to
improve at once.

T have traveled over 23 different
States and Territories in our Union,
and never in my life time have T ever

seen such magnificent crops and es>- j
peeially as fine a stock country.

Hard 011 the C'ltiekeriM.
In an Ohio town last fall the African

Methodist Episcopal church of that dis-
trict held a conference, and for a week
the town was filled with colored pulpit
orators. A few days after the conference
closed its sessions one of the leading col-
ored women of the town drove out to Pea
Hidjie to purchase chickens of an old mam-
my who had supplied the family for years.
Aunt Hanna, coming to the gate, said:
"I'm sorry, Miss Allie. 1 ain't got a chicken [
left. Dey all done enter de ministry."?i>an \
Francisco Argonaut.

IlcKt for the Iloweln.
No matter what ails you, headache to a j

cancer, you will never "get well until your I
bowels are put right. (.'ascarets help nature, i
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce |
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped 011 it. Beware of imitations.

Graham ?"Oh, well, perfection is not to
be looked for 111 any man." Bolton?"No,
I suppose not?at any rate, not since my
wife s first husband died."?Boston Tran-
script.

Some men are suspicious of their friends,
but can always be worked by strangers.?
Atchison Globe.

A BOON TO
HUMANITY

St. Jacobs Oil
cures the most difficult
cases of Rheumatism
after every other form of
treatment has failed.

St. Jacobs Oil never fails.

IT CONQUERS|j
PAIN

Price, 25c and 50c.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
LittleLiver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

tec Fac-Slmlie Wrapper Below.

?IT7 small sad an eaajr

to take 85 sugar.

UAKitl\« FuR DIZZINESS.
F3S BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

H PI FES CONSTIPATION.
SI MA FOR SALLOW SKIN.

|{J&«GAL Iras THE COMPLEXION
_ . OBNI'MUxurrwAvt ypwATuwr.

2% Ctrrts IPnroly TeyctatlQ./^^^^
\u25a0 BltV 1 """

CURC SICK HCAOACHC.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

!!? I'roKrcNN In tli«fc I «i<»!«»«? i»t li Cen-
tury Hum lleen Truly Mar-

vcloum.

Mr. Charles Ilawksley in his presiden-
tial address to the British Institute of
Civil Engineers reviewed the progress
of civil engineering in the nineteenth
century, reports a London paper. In
1811 mail coaches took 41 hours for the
journey from London to Holyhead.
Even in 1837 the journey took 27 hours.
The first railway for passengers came
into service in 1825. During the cen-
tury about $"i,000,000,000 was invested
in buildingrailways. J n 1840 the total

number of lighthouses in the British
isles was 100; in I'JOO the number was

1,100. The early lighthouses were
lighted by oil lamps. The oil lamps of
to-day have a power of 1.800 candles
and the electric arc gives the light of
millions.

In ISI9 the Savannah, propelled part-
ly by steam, partly by sail, traversed
the Atlantic in 20 days. In ISH3 the
voyage was made under steam alone
and required 17 days. The voyage to-
day is accomplished ip six days or less.
The largest ships formerly displaced
less than 2.500 tons and now displace
15,000 tons or more. The Oeeanic's ton-

nage is 17.274, the Celtic's is 20,904. C0al

gas was lirst used for lighting houses
in 1797. The first telegraph line dates
from 1838; the first submarine cable
(Dover-Calais) from 1851. Electricity
was first generated by steam engines
in 1831.

Such are a few of the statistics of
engineering progress during the cen-
tury. They show a progress toward
comfort; and happiness is. more or less,
a by-product of comfort, so that we

have good reason to rejoice over these
statistics, bold as they may seem.

Dined I'nder llie Sea.

A diving bell was used some years
; ago in the neighborhood of Naples as

a dining-room. The table was hung
I by cords from the roof of the bell,
1 which, suspended a few feet above the
water, was submerged the va-

rious courses, of which there were 12,
were being partaken by the half dozen

j guests. The dinner, which was cooked
j on board a large barge moored near at

! hand, was transferred to the novel
I dining-room when the latter was

I drawn above the surface during the
intervals between the courses.

World's I<<\u25a0 Iit;'<>"l* Population.

At the present day, on the best an-

| thorities, there are 250,000,000 \lus.sul-
-1 mans in the world. The Christian pop-
! ulation is put at 447,000,000;, but the in-

j crease of Islam is more rapid than that
of its sister religion. Never before has

i there been such devotion to Moham-
j medanism as in India at this time un-

( der British rule.

Portable Ilnkorles of France.

The French army portable bakeries,
which make bread from the grain, will

I be put 011 automobiles.

THE USE OF STAMPS.

Knou|(h lamird In ()n» Yenr liy tb«

In itoil Sliilen to Girdle the
Gluhe Three Timer*.

When a stamp is placed on a letter it
represents one of 60 made for each
man, woman and child in the United
States. Enough stamps will be issued
this year to supply each individual in

the United States with at least 00
stamps each. Distributed among the
population of the entire globe, they
supply each person with postage
for not less than three letters. Placed
side by side in a continuous line the
total issue would girdle the entire

earth three times, forming a varie-
gated ribbon around it nearly three
inches in width. If spread out in the
same manner across the United States

the stamps would form a paper side-
walk from New York to Sati Francisco
over three feet wide. Pasted into a
stamp collector's book of the conven-

tional size, the issue for the year would
half fill 1,000.000 volumes, which, placed
one upon another, would form a solid
column over 25 miles high. Ifit is true,
as Edward Everett Hale says, that the
United States postal system is the
greatest of popular educators, these
figures will serve to show the extent

of Uncle Sam's present service as a

school-teacher.

DOWN IN THE WORLD.

Man Wlio Whm Onrr 4>ovoriior of \ew

Mexico Working at Job

l*rinl i iitf,

Once a United States senator from

Kansas and later the governor of New

Mexico, E. (J. Ross is working at the

BOOTH TARKINGTON.

f% v JIP)
The famous American author, who will be a candidate for trie legislature of

Indiana, is a Hoosier clear through and takes a kindly interest in the welfare of his
state. He is just 31 years old and a native of Indianapolis. After a year's study at
Purdue university Mr. Tarkington entered I'rineeton, and after leaving that univer-
sity in ISH3 he began writing the stories which have since made him a popular
favorite. Among his best-known books are "A Gentleman from Indiana" and "Mon-
sieur lieaucalre." The latter Is one of the daintiest little things ever written by
a western author.

case in a job printing office in Albu-
querque. Here is what the Albuquerque
correspondent of the Boston Tran-
script says of the old man: "When I
called on him recently - I found him in
his woodyard, in the rear of his
house ?a rusty, bent, decrepit-looking
old man. With an old handsaw he
was, with painful effort, wresting
from the trunk of a fallen pinion the
wood with which to cook his dinner.
The former senator is perforce his own
man-of-all-work. His appearance in
these small duties is even more pathet-
ic than that he presents when, every
evening as regularly as the neighbor-
ing whistle blows, he appears upon
the streets in faded garb o'f ancient
cut, bending upon his cane, looking
neither up nor aside, recognizing no
one, doing his few errands, again to

return from his self-chosen isolation
of the crowded streets to the greater
seclusion of his home. He bears ever
a hunted and a haggard look."

"Tipiiiiiu"In 01.l EiiKlnn<l.

In reference to "tipping" it ia
claimed that there is a certain hotel in
Manchester where the head boots pays
the managers SI,OOO per annum for his
job, and that he is able to clear be-
tween $3,500 and $3,000 each year.

ODDEST OF AUTOMOBILES.

\u25a0'

In the 8 ???-ompanylng picture a new and unusual style of automobile Is shown.
Its peculiarity consists in the fact that the motor is in front. Thus it Is drawn by
Its motor, instead of being pushed, as is the case with the ordinary automobile.Such a motor can be easily adapted to any kind of vehicle, but whether it would
work well remains to be seen. This novel vehicle is an English invention, and iaespecially designed lor the use of young wowen. It is rapidly becoming popular
la Knffland, and many women in Germany are also USUIJJ It every Jay.

I'nrxpectrd Happenings,

I Caller?ls tlip editor in?
The Imp?Nope. Gone home.
"Not ill, 1 hope?"

| "Nope. Wife telephoned bahy wis
j asleep. Went home to see what it looked

J like.' ?Chicago Daily News.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds. ?N. VV.
Samuel, Ocean drove, N.Feb. 17, 1900.

It doubtless often occurs to the man who
| pays the bills that he should hear less cry-

ing for cake and more gratitude for bread
j and butter.?Atchison Globe.

To Care a C«I<1 In One Dar
I Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
| druggistsrefund money if itfailsto cure.2sc

Fame is something that makes a lot of
fools want to shake your hand.?Chicago
Daily News.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are as'
easy to use as soap. No muss or failure*. \u25a0.

A blessing in disguise gets many a re-
j buff.-*-Chiciigo Daily News.

The true art of memory is the art of atten-
tion.?Johnson.

Wives who are patient under neglect have
never loved.?Town Topics.

A cunning man overreaches no one half
as much as himself.?ll. W. Beecher.

A man of integrity will never listen to
any plea against conscience.?Home.

If thou art a master, be sometimes blind;.,
if a servant, sometimes deaf. ?-.Fuller.

There is no ghost so difficult to lay as the
ghost of an injury.?Alexander Smith.

No man ever bec ime great or good except
through many and great mistakes. ?Glad-
stone.

Applause has hurried many a man along
the road that leads to failure.?Chicago
Daily News.

Often the Case. ?"Do they keep a hired;
girl?" "No, they only hire them."?Phila-j
delphia Evening Bulletin.

"But," protested the angry creditor, "you
said you guessed you would pay mo to-day.'" i
"1 know 1 di«l," explained the humble j
debtor, "but, you see, 1 am such a poor
guesser."?Baltimore American.

A man who is always being "helped" has
been discharged again. The man who got
him his last job said to-day: "I worked
harder to get him that job than lie ever
worked to hold it."?Atchison Globe.

In the Gulf, Perhaps.?Mrs. Nobblsh?-
"Yes, she suinmct'csl at Newport, and now
she's wintering in Florida." Mrs. Peppery
?"You don't say? Now, if she should de-
cide to spring in Florida, I wonder where
she'd fall."?Philadelphia Press.

A Shrewd Little Fellow.-?Mother?"You
nice little boy! In dividing that apple yoti

kept the half with a worm hole for yourselt
and let sister have the other half." Johnny
?"Yes; I s'pected the worm had bored
through to t'other side."?Boston Trail

script.

WANTED--SALESMEN!Our agents make $25 to SIOO
per week selling WHITE LEAD.
You can do so; no experience
necessary. As staple as sugar.

"IT PREMIUM WHITE LEAD CO.,
122 North 7th St.. St. Louis, Mo

IMDfIRTfiSITTo manufacturers desir-
IPfpH Mil u NBl 9 ous <»f changing location?to

I <?<?* potations being lorined. Free site?reus unable bonus,
j will take stock uml have stock taken in industries', that
willstand Investigation as to future growth and profit.
Patents of merit investigated, with view of idaeing
same in incorporated companies. Can locate industries
at Springfield. Ohio, and several other cities. Itest of
railroad, banking facilities ami cheap fuel to bo had.
Surety bond gi\en for fulfillment 01 contracts. Can
place prospective investors in lndu.-trinl companies be-
ing formed that uhoiv good future profits. AMERICAN
DEVELOPMENT AND INVESTMENT < < >MI'ANY. Wc-t
New Brighton. New York City. Addrraa Amrrlem MwvHnp-
nirnt and Invent meat t'u., Industrial Itureuu, Sprint, *hi, Ohio.

rfcDIIfIAJE WHISKY and other dm*?
habits cured. We want the

worst cases. Hook and references FHKK. I>r.
! H. M. WOOLLKY' Box 3. JLliuutu. Uiu

! WAWTW FARMS TO SELL TO CUSTOMER.
' II MilIMP Addreni W. ILBUIIKK,CIiftonSpring*,N.Y.
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INDORSED BY GREAT MEN
The World's Famous Catarrh Remedy ?PE-RU-NA.

CONGRESSMAN AMOS J? \ \ «?' / I CONCRESSMAN

_

CUMNINCS \V .J / A T C()orh'Yiy___

Anion J.
from Tenth CoiiKreMMionnl I)ln-

tri<»t, New York.
Congressman Cumniings. of Now York, in a letter

written from New Yorkcity regarding the merits of

I'e-ru-na. says the following:?
"Pe-ru-na is good for catarrh. 1 have tried It

and know it. It relieved me Immensely on my
trip to Cuba, and always have a bottle in reserve.
Since my return I have not suffered from catarrh,

but if I do I shall use I'e-ru-na again."

AMOS CUM MINGS.

Judge A. T. Goodwyn.
Hon. A.T.Goodwvn.Congressman from Alabama,

in a recent letter to I>r. Hartman. says:?

" I have now used one bottle of I'e-ru-na and am
\ well man to-day. I could feel the good effects of
your medicine before Ihad used it a week, after
suffer!nir with catarrh for over a year."

j Representntive Shop|inril, of TCXAN.
Congressman John L. Sheppard, of Texas, writes

the following commendation of Pe-ru-na from
Washington. D. C. Congressman Sheppard uses
Pe-ru-na in his family and says:?

j "I have used I'e-ru-na in my family and fouud it
| tobe a most excellent remedy forall catarrhal com-

plaints."

Chief Justiee VVillinmI*ee Chamber*.

In a recent letter to The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co..
Chief Justice William Lee Chambers says the fol-
lowing of Pe-ru-na:?

"Ihave tried one bottle of Pe-ru-na. and I cau
truthfully say it Is one of the best tonics I ever
used, and I take pleasure inrecommending it toall

[ sufferers who are in need of a good medicine. I

can recommend itas one of the very best remedies

I for catarrh." W.L. CHAMBERS.

Men of prominence nil over the

ITnited State* nre recommmditig Pe-

rn no. Over forty members of Con-
greNM have written their Indorsement

of it. Seores of other government

o (lielitIs npenk in hivrli prnixe of it.

ThonNitnilN of people In the homliler
walkN of life rely upon it a* n fn mily

meriielne. Sen<l for free liook of ten-
t i inon inlK,

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory re-
sults from the use of Peruna. write at once to IV.

Hartman. givinga full statement of your case, and

he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice

gratlc.

Address I)r.Hartman. President of The Hartman
Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

Salzar'a Marvel Whfiat -~Q2 bus. per Acre

y??Storesandthe best shoe dealers every where,
tAI'TIO N lThe genuine have name and price onbottom

Nohce increase of sales intable below:

1900=: 1,259,754 Pairs.

Business More Than Doubled in Four Years.
THE REASONS: , ? . .
\V . 17. Douglas makes and Bella more men's £3.00 and

58.60 hlioesthan any other two man'f'rs Inthe world.
»V. U Douglas SI.OO and SB.Boshoefl placed Bide by

side with $5.00 and $6.00 shoes of other makes. arc

found to be just as good. 'l'hey willoutwear two
pair* ofordinary $3.00 and $3.50 shoe#.

Made of the best leathers, including Patent
Corona Hid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo.

Font Color Kjrnlrtu and Alwnyu Murk Honks used.
W.L.Uouglna 112 4.00??lilit Kd*F» MOP"cannot !»«? equalled.
HiioctbyiiudlSfie. extra, ('aluloefree.

BEFORE SgilSl:!
IIovine FurnUhln**of* A.\" Y NOKT nend lOc.
to partially pay po.-taue on our 800 pu»ce illustiated
fatalotfue showing wholesale j)rices on nil these good*.
w<* )>:? y freight and tho 10 rent may be deducteds
from \ otirllrnt order. Shop nt home and nave money.

li.LEONARD 4 SONS, gLMdJJSSSI:
nDrIDCV NEW DISCOVERT; gives

fit V# 1 quick relief and cure* worst

cases. Hook of testimonials and 10 dnj-n* treatment

FREE. Dr. a. u. tiiwjto'tt «>**? E«I 11. A ALAMA. «U.

JUST DM OF II!
i Ev °rv fa! mcr

{yjJKHI.* M I brances. hisbank account

if&fiI l*increasing l *increasing year by year.

l3!lVi»l P aII land vauie increasing
I I stock increasing. spieu-

did climate, excellent
r ilra schools and churcbes. low

lv f*M taxation, high prices for
cattle and grain. low rsil~
way rates. and every

possible comfort. This is the condition of the
farmer In Western Canada?Province of Manitoba
and districts of Assiniboia. Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Thousands of Americans are now settled
then*. Reduced rates on all railways for home-
seekers and settlers. New districts are bein* opened
up this vear The new forty-pace ATLA# of
WESTfcKW CANADA and all Other informa-

tion sent free to all applicants F. PBDMT,
Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Caniidiu
or lo JOS KIMI YOUNG. 51>6 State St.. East. Cot am-
bus. Ohio; N. M. WILLIAMS,Toledo,O.; Canadian
Government Agents.

IWIHAZARD

|| 'nil!.' aiml*Tiiiisr' that your dealer

Allen's Ulcerine Salve
Cures Chronic I'lfm,Bone lifer*,SrrufulouM IJirer*, Vnrk-aM-
L'lrer*, Indolent I'lcero, Jlerrurial I'lfrrH,While N«ellln(r. Milk
?eic, Ke»er fort-*, allold Korea. PonitUdv nu failure. no ruaiter
hm» louk utaudlne. By mail, tiile. J. P.ALLJIN, tit. i'aul, Minn.

ej£Mlf?| IMATISM M&sS?
lv-O HPS Pi I the only positive cure. Pustex-

\u25a0 II II perience speaks foritself. I>opot
Iggp Hit S. California Ave.. Chicagu

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEKTIMKJUL-
pIeane state (liat you naw tbe Atlv«rtt»o<
lueut la paper*

A. N. K.-C ' 1000

nilihSnu|K T^.teH^KuL

7


